Inovalon
ValueCompass

™

Improve quality outcomes
and performance with
real-time insights
Simplify provider care gaps reporting and enhance your
provider engagement strategy with a single solution
that delivers direct, up-to-date performance data and
actionable insight into patient care gaps.
Powered by the Inovalon ONE Platform, Inovalon
ValueCompass is a web-based application that empowers
payers and providers to access timely information
regarding their patient populations and the actions needed
to improve quality, reduce costs, and maximize incentives –
all within their current workflow.
®

CUSTOMER
TESTIMONIALS

™

“ValueCompass enables us [to]
make it obvious to our providers
where their gaps are, what their
expectation is to meet and exceed

INFORM EACH PATIENT ENCOUNTER WITH
ACTIONABLE DATA
Improve quality outcomes and risk score accuracy with
delivery of actionable patient and gap lists to your providers
Maximize financial incentives by tracking measure
performance against targets and identifying focus areas
Enhance efficiency by bringing all provider reporting onto
one platform and aligning with regulatory reporting
Reduce costs by analyzing healthcare utilization patterns
and informing utilization management efforts
Drive health equity by better understanding your population
quality outcomes across key social determinants of health
Inform strategy with performance benchmarking against
peer, program, and organizational targets

standards, and exactly what
they can do to improve their care
practices.”
– Provider Network Manager

“With ValueCompass, we have
eliminated the use of Excel
spreadsheets as our primary means
of sharing data with providers. This
has resulted in increased program
efficiency and greater confidence
that the data we’re delivering is
accurate and timely.”
– Health Plan Quality Manager

VALUECOMPA SS DE LI V E RS:

Streamlined management
and oversight

Accelerated implementation
and performance

Insightful data visualization
and reporting

Reduce manual errors and administrative

Quickly deliver quality performance
metrics to provider partners via easyto-use dashboards with easy data
integration, accurate analytics, and
single sign-on capabilities.

Engage providers to close gaps in care
and documentation through an interface
that combines quality and risk metrics
to deliver patient and measure level
performance insights.

costs with self-service configuration
tools, certify-before-publish features, and
custom patient attribution and provider
hierarchy settings.

WHO BE NE FITS
Health Plans
Improve provider engagement and insight through the
delivery of accurate and actionable measure, provider,
and patient specific insights

Increase effectiveness and efficiency with a single
solution enabling full oversight and management of your
healthcare initiatives

Inform quality and risk programs with an integrated
view across quality, disease burden, care management,
and utilization metrics

Minimal implementation required for health plans already
connected to the Inovalon ONE Platform

Network Providers

Patients

Gain transparency and achieve alignment on key
metrics impacting performance in value-based and
other healthcare programs

Experience improved care quality resulting from greater
transparency and accurate, real-time data exchange
between payers and providers

Drive targeted patient outreach programs informed
by actionable lists of patients and their care and
documentation gaps

Achieve a better care experience with tailored
provider engagement strategies informed by timely,
comprehensive patient-specific data

Understand how your performance compares against
your peers and program targets with comprehensive
benchmarking capabilities

®

Schedule
a demo

About Inovalon
Inovalon is a leading provider of cloud-based solutions empowering data-driven healthcare. The Inovalon ONE® Platform brings together national-scale connectivity,
real-time primary source data access, and advanced analytics into a sophisticated cloud-based platform empowering improved clinical outcomes and economics across
the healthcare ecosystem. The company’s analytics and capabilities are used by more than 20,000 customers and are informed by the primary source data of more than
68 billion medical events across one million physicians, 548,000 clinical settings, and 348 million unique patients. For more information, visit www.inovalon.com.
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